Wente Vineyards med
Karl D. Wente
Wente Vineyards i Livermore Valley fremstiller en lang række vine - lige fra konsumvine til meget små serier af
specielle og meget spændende vine.
Vi har fået mulighed for at få præsenteret en række af Wenteʼs vine, der er tilgængelige i Danmark, af Karl D.
Wente selv. Karl er både Vinemaker og med i ledelsen af den famillieejede vingård.
I kan læse mere om Karl på bagsiden af denne indbydelse.
Rækkefølgen af vinene er ikke afstemt med Karl endnu og kan derfor blive ændret.
Bemærk: Færøhuset er desværre er optaget den 6.juni. Derfor finder dette arrangement sted på Prags på
Amagerbrogade. Kommer I med offentlig transport, så er Amagerbro metrostation få minutters gang fra
restauranten.

OVER

Smagningen finder sted: torsdag den 6. juni 2013, kl. 19:00

TURN

i Prags, Amagerbrogade 37, København S.
Aftenens kommentator er Karl D, Wente, Winemaker
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Aftenens anretning består af: platte med lun ret.
Prisen for deltagelse i aftenens smagning er kun kr. 350 pr medlem og for gæster kr 375.
Sidste frist for tilmelding til smagningen er mandag den 3. juni 2013.

" ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------"
Tilmelding (kan også ske på http://daws.dk)
Hermed tilmeldes ____ person(er) til ”Wente Vineyards med Karl D. Wente” smagningen,
torsdag den 6. juni 2013 i Prags.
Beløbet, kr. 350 pr. medlem (gæster kr. 375) er:
vedlagt i check ___ (sæt X), eller
indsat på girokonto 753 2792 ___ (sæt X).
Medlemsnummer:

Navn:

Telefonnummer:

Gade:

Samlet beløb:

Postnr:

By:

Tilmeldingen sendes til DAWS, Marstalsgade 47, 3tv, 2100 København Ø senest mandag den 3. juni 2013.

KARL D. WENTE
Fifth Generation Winemaker and Senior Vice-President
Fifth Generation Winegrower and Winemaker Karl D. Wente is responsible for all
winemaking at Wente Vineyards. 2013 will be Karl's 14th vintage and the 12th at Wente
Vineyards, working with the family’s estategrown vineyards.
- “To me it is a source of pride that my family has been the committed to the soil and climate of Livermore
Valley for five generations and Arroyo Seco since the 1960's. And that we have always had a philosophy of
delivering thoughtfully balanced, foodfriendly wine, with a sense of place,” says Karl.
Being highly educated and experienced in both winegrowing and winemaking, Karl
maintains the traditional hands-on approach of previous generations of Wente family
winemakers. In the vineyards he nurtures no less than 33 grape varieties while in the winery
he takes great pride in making balanced and thoughtful wines out of each of them.
“Continued emphasis on innovative farming and top quality fruit are the keystones of
winemaking. Great wines truly do begin in the vineyard. ” Karl says.
Since joining Wente Vineyards in the summer of 2002, Karl has overseen the production of
the winery’s Estate Grown and small lot wines. His passion for artisanal, handcrafted wines
has led to the addition of limited release wines, The Nth Degree series, as well as the
development of a small lot winemaking facility within the main winery.
-“ Integrity, excellence, sustainability, and respect are truly the values that we share in my family. Integrity is
simple. I can almost hear the words of Ernest Wente: 'you’ve got nothing without your word'. And
sustainability has just been a part of our DNA since Carl Wente planted his first vine back in 1883,”
says Karl.
Along with his interest in the technical aspects of winemaking, Karl is also an ardent
viticulturalist. And, thanks to the efforts of the previous generations, he enjoys the benefits
of state-of-the-art winemaking facilities and nearly 3,000 acres of vineyard in two premier
appellations. “We have a family legacy of innovation and accomplishment,” he says. “It’s a
heritage that inspires me and I am honored to be part of this legacy.”
Karl grew up working at Wente Vineyards and he chose to gain experience at other wineries,
starting with The Peter Michael Winery in Sonoma. That was followed by a stint at Brown
Brothers winery in northern Victoria, Australia, where Karl gained southern hemisphere
experience before returning home to Wente Vineyards.
Karl graduated from Stanford University with a degree in Chemical Engineering, then went
to graduate school at the University of California at Davis, where he earned two Masters
degrees: one in horticulture (viticulture) and one in food science (enology). Studying
winemaking and viticulture at U. C. Davis is another family tradition. Karl’s father and uncle
studied there, as did his greatgrandfather in 1909, a year after the school was founded.
Karl is an avid skier, telemarker and mountain climber, and he loves playing tennis and
basketball. He also has a passion for music, playing guitar, composing and performing with
his band 'The Front Porch'.

